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Where is the sup port when you need

it?

Kids and fam i lies (well, maybe mostly

par ents) think about that a lot, I bet –

where is the sup port when you need it? 

I don’t know how many times I have

heard par ents say that to me – es pe cially 

after things have been going well and

then, sud denly, they need help or sup --

port.

“It al ways sounded like there was lots 

of sup port ‘out there’ for us as a fam ily,”

one mother said.  “Until I re ally needed

it and then it seemed to have dis ap --

peared.”

Funny how that is.  When things are

going well, ev ery one seems to be will ing

to voice their sup port.  When you need

them, well, re ally, they seem to not be

there.

Oh, I know the de mands – work ers

have ex ces sive case loads, de mands are

ev ery where, when we get home we just

want to be ‘at home’ and when peo ple

want more from us, it is hard, some times, 

to step up.  And some times it is just a

sys tems prob lem – com mu ni ca tions are

not clear, pri or i ties change con stantly

and there is, hon estly, just too much to

do.  Or there is lit tle sup port and we

need time to re coup by our selves. 

I get it.  So did the mother I was talk --

ing to above – and like she said “I

un der stand.  But when you need sup port, 

you need it.”

What do we say to peo ple in need

who feel our ab sence?  We can talk all

we want about ‘other de mands and pri --

or i ties’ but, re ally, they don’t want to

hear that – what they want to hear is,

given all that, how can you help us?

We are grate ful, I hope, when that

ques tion comes.  Be cause in some ways

it for gives us all and po si tions us to move 

for ward into the so lu tion ter ri tory. And

that is an area where we excel.

Sup port ing oth ers; help ing them find

so lu tions; mov ing for ward into a life of

less pain: that is the ter ri tory of CYC (or 

Youth Work, or So cial Ped a gogy or Fos --

ter Care): help ing oth ers to live their

lives with out as much pain, eas ing the

strug gle, help ing peo ple get along.

Gen er os ity is one of the out stand ing

char ac ter is tics of those who work in our 

field – heck, just com mit ting your pro fes --

sional life to help ing oth ers is an act of

gen er os ity.  Yet many in our field go

much, much fur ther, vol un teer ing in com --

mu nity or gani sa tions, coach ing teams,

help ing out neigh bours, and just, well, just 

giv ing gen er ously to oth ers.

The first of April is com ing here in

the North ern climes – spring is but a

week old – the New Year not far be hind.  

Maybe I can do better this year.  Maybe I

can, if I am re ally com mit ted, help oth ers, 

es pe cially those I care about, get along a
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lit tle bit better.  Or maybe not.  Maybe I

will just con tinue to be the same old

‘too busy Thom’ and ig nore oth ers who

need my sup port – after all, there is only

so much of me, or mine, to go around.

Re cently – well, last month ac tu ally – I 

send out hun dreds of emails to in di vid u --

als ask ing them to sup port CYC-Net

through monthly fi nan cial con tri bu tions

or $10 or so.  And then we sent out the

same ap peal through the CYC-Net Dis --

cus sion group.

Of the 4000 or so peo ple who re --

ceived our ap peal, ap prox i mately 25 or

so de cided to sup port CYC-Net fi nan --

cially.  Whew, eh! 

On the other hand, maybe I can to a

lit tle more to be help ful.

Thom 
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Help ing

“Help ing Oth ers” proves to be a very strong con duit for build ing moral rea son ing in ad --

o les cents and em pow er ing them to do pos i tive things in their com mu ni ties. “Help ing

Oth ers” is about learn ing new pos i tive be hav iors, some of which can be taught through the 

use of mod el ing. En cour ag ing youth to ob serve and im i tate help ing be hav ior can teach

them to try out these new be hav iors for them selves. Guid ing youth to help oth ers

strength ens their feel ing of self-worth and can help young peo ple bond with oth ers.

Many fed eral or state fund ing bu reau cra cies do not view peer group help ing as a re im --

burs able ser vice to chil dren. Peer group pro fes sion als must ed u cate fund ing bu reau crats

about the rel e vancy and strong de vel op men tal strat e gies within the art of “help ing oth ers.” 

“Help ing Oth ers” is a pow er ful tool to uti lize when work ing with at-risk youth. Teach ing

and en cour ag ing ad o les cents to help their peers meets many crit i cal de vel op men tal needs.

The pro cess of peer help ing of fers a great wealth of strat e gies that can help re con nect

trou bled youth to their fam i lies, schools, and com mu ni ties. Peer group help ing can build

social skills, strengths, and assets in at-risk youth.

RICHARD QUIGLEY

Quigley, R. (2004). Positive peer groups: “Helping Others” meets primary developmental needs.

Reclaiming Children and Youth, 13(3), 134-137
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In Can ada, there are two trends of note: 

First, there is a strong sense that the

young peo ple com ing to the at ten tion of

so cial ser vice agen cies are ‘more com --

plex’ than ever be fore (see my col umn

from last month).  Sec ond, there is the

long stand ing and on-going trend of

anti-reg u la tion of child and youth care

prac tice.  I am no rocket sci en tist (al --

though I did built a few rock ets in my

youth), but these two trends seem di a --

lec tic in na ture.  One might think that an

in creas ing aware ness of the depth of

com plex ity re lated to the chal lenges

faced by young peo ple (which is much

nicer lan guage than ‘com plex kids’)

would lead to a greater em pha sis on the

pro fes sional qual i ties of the prac ti tio ners 

in volved with those young peo ple. But

alas, this is not so.  For much of the

human ser vice sec tor, child and youth

care prac tice is much more akin to a
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hobby than a pro fes sion. So this leads me 

to the ques tion as to whether it might

make sense to iden tify what con sti tutes

a “good enough” child and youth care

prac ti tio ner; one that will do for the job

at hand, even if the qual ity of work is

noth ing to write home about.  We don’t

need ex cel lence, just some one to get the 

job done. In the in ter est of pro vid ing

some hir ing cri te ria for the good enough 

child and youth care prac ti tio ner, I there --

fore offer, for the first time ever, a list of

twenty char ac ter is tics that would allow

us to aim for the min i mum, shoot for the 

bronze, seek the me di o cre. I think this

will be use ful for agen cies ev ery where:

1. Someone with a general awareness

that some young people might face

different challenges than others, but

with the ability to largely disregard

this awareness most of the time;

2. An ability to spell “child and youth

care” with no more than three or

four errors;

3. Minimal criminal record;

4. Enjoys spending time in offices,

especially when working in group

homes;

5. Excellent capacity to jump to

conclusions and stick to them;

6. Deeply embedded mistrust of

neighbours or seemingly innocent

members of the community;

7. Uses sarcasm as a way to brighten

everyone’s day;

8. When asked to focus on Self is quick

to insist that you do it yourself;

9. Able to be discreet when using drugs 

for self care purposes;

10. Ideally not employable anywhere else 

as a way of ensuring staff retention;

11. Rejects narcissism because it is too

impersonal;

12. Understands relational practice to

mean practice that is relative to the

behavior of kids;

13. Rejects engagement and polygamy as

two sides of the same coin;

14. Rejects ecological perspectives in

urban settings;

15. Insists on being given a stethoscope

in hospital settings;

16. Advocates for children’s rights and

able to refer their lefts to other

service providers;

17. Understands that physical

interventions are a part of a healthy

workout routine;

18. Understands that food is a right, and

good food a privilege;

19. Is grateful for minimum wage;

20. In addition to child and youth care

practice, also enjoys yoga, long hikes

and shopping.

On a com pletely un re lated note: 

Happy April Fool’s Day!
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I have been wor ry ing lately about the

lan guage we use to de scribe our work

and the lan guage we use to de scribe the

lan guage we use. Part of this has been

prompted by the work of Mil ton

Erickson who was a mas ter of de ploy ing

lan guage in ways that were im mensely ef --

fec tive in as sist ing peo ple in re solv ing

com pli cated and dif fi cult di lem mas. 

What I was re minded of in re-en --

coun ter ing Erickson’s work was the

rig our with which he struc tured his con --

ver sa tions with peo ple. In one ac count of 

his early work, it was re ported that he

would write out mul ti ple scripts of con --

ver sa tions he was going to have with

some one seek ing his as sis tance. He

would study the way they used lan guage

id io syn crat i cally and in cor po rate their

par tic u lar i ties of speech and re --

gional/eth nic di a lect into his

con ver sa tion. He would ex plore how the 

rhythm and flow of a par tic u lar man ner

of speak ing with dif fer ent em pha sis on

some words and not oth ers, when re --

peated in a nuanced way over the course 

of a con ver sa tion, could open cer tain

ways of think ing about a sit u a tion not

pre vi ously avail able to the per son with

whom he was talk ing.  He stud ied the to --

nal ity and speed of a per son’s way of

ex press ing them selves and then ex per i --

mented with both match ing and vary ing

it in ways that opened new ways of com --

mu ni cat ing novel and in no va tive

pos si bil i ties. He would note ha bit ual and

re pet i tive de scrip tions and ex plore ways

in which they might be shifted into new

de scrip tions by the way in which one

spoke; not just in terms of ob vi ous con --

tent and in ter pre ta tion, but in the very

way that one might used the pac ing, to --

nal ity and gram mat i cal struc ture of his

ap proach.

I have often sug gested to my CYC

stu dents that the only tool we have in

our en coun ters with young peo ple is our 

self. What im presses me about Erickson

are the lengths he went to in order to

hone that very tool. Often times, I worry 

that we focus too much of our ef forts on 

an ab stract ver sion of who we think we
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are pre mised in so ci etal ideas of mo ral ity, 

such as being a good or bad per son or

func tion ing under cer tain di rec tives given 

to us by so cial in sti tu tions, such as our

fam i lies, our dis ci plines, our church, our

na tion al ity etc. We some how think that if 

we sub ject our selves suf fi ciently to the

dis ci plin ary de mands of these forms of

iden tity, then we will have some de gree

of au then tic ity that will as sist us in our

work with young peo ple.

Leav ing aside the fact that I would

pro pose that such sub jec ti fi ca tion and af --

fil i a tion di rectly in ter feres with the work, 

I would sug gest that such au then tic ity

op er ates at the wrong level. Be cause it

op er ates at the gen eral level of so ci etal,

cul tural and fa mil ial norms, it can’t pos si --

bly ac count for what id io syn crat i cally

oc curs in the en coun ter be tween a CYC 

worker and a young per son. In fact, such

for ma tion of our sense of self through

dis ci plin ary or so cial be lief sys tems can

ob scure what is most in ter est ing and in --

no va tive about re la tional work; the

un ex pected and im pos si ble thoughts and 

feel ings that can arise. I would go fur ther 

and sug gest that in order to au then ti cally 

en gage in a truly re la tional work, we

need to be will ing to be come strang ers

to our selves. That is to say, to be will ing

to study our own hab its and be liefs in a

deeply re flec tive way that opens them to 

con stant re vi sion and ad ap ta tion in re --

sponse to our en coun ters with oth ers.

This is not to say we should aban don the 

unique and id io syn cratic set of ca pac i ties 

that com prises us as a sin gu lar and un re --

peat able be com ing self. In stead, it is to

sug gest that we have no idea what our

ca pac i ties are (or their lim its) until we

are brave enough to open our selves to

ex per i men ta tion with the rather lim ited

de scrip tions we have in her ited from the

so cial norms in which we are im bed ded.

Deleuze and Guattari, in their book

Kafka, ask “How many peo ple live in a

lan guage that is not their own?” I would

sug gest it is all of us. For the field of

CYC, we can ask this ques tion both in di --

vid u ally but also col lec tively. As a field we 

are rather im pov er ished in terms of a

lan guage that is ours alone. We bor row

heavily from other more dom i nant lan --

guages such as psy chol ogy, but we are

more hes i tant or even dis miss ive of ef --

forts to ex plore rad i cally al ter na tive

de scrip tions of who we are and what we 

do. We have an on go ing dis course that

re fuses the un fa mil iar and calls for the

con stant re as ser tion of fa mil iar lan guage

forms with which we are com fort able.

Trag i cally, we mis take these com mon

forms of dom i nant lan guage forms for

our own when they are ac tu ally rob us

of the op por tu nity to find our own

voice.

Deleuze and Guattari go on to pro --

pose that, under con di tions in which we

mis take the dom i nant ver nac u lar for our

own, we are blinded to ways in which

our cre ativ ity and force are blunted and

im pov er ished. When one stud ies the

work of some one like Mil ton Erickson,

we can see the ef fect of work ing tire --

lessly to un der mine the con ven tions of

con ven tional con ver sa tion in order to

cre ate new forms of con scious ness and
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in no va tive flights of un an tic i pated be hav --

ioral rich ness. The re stricted pov erty

and shal low ness of com mon speech be --

comes ap par ent. 

Deleuze and Guattari tells us that this 

prob lem of being sub ject to modes of

de scrip tion that are stripped of ex per i --

men tal com plex ity, nu ance, sub tlety,

con fu sion, con ster na tion and chal lenge is 

an ef fect of being sub jected from the

out side rather than ex per i men tally pro --

duc ing our selves to gether in our

in ter ac tions in the work that we do.

They pro pose that the prob lem is, how

do we free our id io syn cratic and unique

ca pac i ties from in duc tion into the fa mil --

iar. For CYC, how do we re sist the

temp ta tion to be come iden ti fi able both

nor ma tively and dis ci plin ary? How do we 

en gage, what I con sider to be the prom --

ise of our col lec tive work and his tory,

work that is quirky, in no va tive and in fi --

nitely ex per i men tal. In a term, how do

we chal lenge our own con fir ma tory de --

scrip tions and open a sober cri tique that 

avoids the cele bra tory in tox i ca tion of

know ing who we are and what we do?

How do we stray from the paths of anx --

ious nar cis sis tic self-pro mo tion, as

pro fes sional iden tity, into the thick ets of

im pos si ble re volt and re sis tance to the

con ven tional and dis ci plin ary?

Deleuze and Guattari sug gest that we 

should “be come a nomad and an im mi --

grant and a gypsy in re la tion to one’s

own lan guage?” Per haps this would mean 

(as Rosi Braidotti sug gests about be com --

ing a no madic sub ject) that we cre ate

our selves as a field formed in mo tion. In

this, CYC might well aban don the ed i --

fices and struc tures of in sti tu tions and

pro fes sions and be come a field that gath --

ers its iden tity pro vi sion ally from what is 

at hand in any given mo ment be tween a

young per son and an adult. In this we

don’t aban don iden tity as a field, but en --

gage it like an art pro ject com posed of

liv ing el e ments with in fi nite cre ative ca --

pac ity. Mil ton Erickson was a psy chi a trist

and with out a doubt, a gifted

hypnotherapist. For us, how ever, per haps

even more he was an art ist of the human 

spirit as a rich ecol ogy of liv ing force.

When I worry about lan guage, it is be --

cause I am afraid that the rich and

won der ful his tory of the de vi ants and

mis cre ants (both youth and adult) that

have formed our work over the years

are giv ing way to bu reau crats and what

Basaglia called tech ni cians of de sire. I can 

only hope, that under the sur face of pro --

fes sional de vel op ment and iden tity, there

stirs a per verse spirit that will con tinue

to hone art ists of re la tional ca pac ity. I

keep look ing for the graf fiti of such work 

on the ed i fices of our in sti tu tions and

dis ci plines. Every so often I catch it out

of the cor ner of my eye be fore it can be

cleaned away. And that makes me smile.

Kafka answers: steal the baby from its

crib, walk the tightrope. (p. 19)
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Most or gani sa tions and staff teams

pre pare treat ment plans for young

peo ple in care. These may be long-term

per ma nency plans, ex tend ing over a year

or more; and they may be shorter-term

in terim plans, look ing a month or two

into the fu ture, dur ing which we work

to wards par tic u lar treat ment goals. 

But the real ac tion in our work with

young peo ple takes place mo ment by mo --

ment. The very next in ter ac tion, the very

next mo ment, be tween you and a young --

ster can be the mo ment when some thing

truly sig nif i cant hap pens. What are the es --

sen tial things we need in order to make

such a pos i tive mo ment hap pen? 

1. Being there

Re la tion ship:  Have I al ready es tab -

lished some work ing re la tion ship with 

the child or youth which gives me per -

mis sion to be part of the ac tion in

their life? 

The whole point of child and youth

care is the re la tion ship through which we

ex press in ter est in — and in flu ence —

each oth ers’ lives. We must have some

rea son for “being there” in kids’ lives.

They will be un com fort able with un ex --

plained adults lurk ing around. We achieve

noth ing with out ini ti at ing this re la tion ship. 

Shar ing space and time:  Does the

daily time ta ble have me mov ing in the 

same spaces and times as the child so

that I am there at sig nif i cant times? 

A good daily programme cre a tively

“mixes and matches” staff with chil dren. I 

am no good at all if I am not ac tu ally

pres ent with the young sters I work with.

Usu ally (though not al ways!), the more

for mal and con trolled the ac tiv ity (study,

meal times) the more pre dict able the sit --

u a tion; the more un struc tured and

spon ta ne ous the ac tiv ity, the greater the

risks and the op por tu nity, the greater

the need for alert and experienced staff. 

2. Observing 

Se lect ing be hav iours: Do I have some 
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ob ser va tional frame which helps me

sift out be hav iours which are sig nif i -

cant from those I should let go? 

Our gen eral ex pe ri ence of chil dren and 

youth helps us to re c og nise what is nor --

mal and what is po ten tially prob lem atic

be hav iour. Our spe cific brief ing (from staff 

meet ings, in di vid ual programmes, etc.)

tells us what is sig nif i cant for cer tain

young sters. We often pre fer to “go with

the flow” and in ter vene as lit tle as nec --

es sary, and there fore, as often as not, we

choose to “not see” certain behav iours. 

Sig nal ling: Do I have some way (a

sign, eye-con tact) to let a child know

that I have ‘red-flagged’ a be hav iour

or in ci dent for ob ser va tion? 

It is re as sur ing for the chil dren to know

why they are in the programme

(whether their place ment it self or a new

game they are learn ing) and what skills

and prob lems we are work ing at to -

gether. In our con tract ing we will often

say “more shar ing” or “ex press that in

words”. When we have es tab lished the

learn ing tasks or crit i cal be hav iours, we

can use sim ple eye-con tact or a cough to 

let the young ster know “This is what we

were talk ing about.” 

3. Intervening 

Are we skilled in (and can we

choose be tween) the var i ous lev els of

in ter ven tion which may be nec es sary? 

Here are four lev els to con sider: 

Mon i tor ing: Am I good at main tain -

ing a level of added alert ness on my

part, “keep ing an eye” on a sit u a tion? 

This is not an un im por tant level: it in --

cludes a de lib er ate act of care ful ness and

a time of being pres ent with young peo --

ple, when we con sider our selves to be

“on duty”. This is the stage when child

and youth care work ers look out for

risks and op por tu ni ties. As we be come

more ex pe ri enced, we get to re cog nise

‘the mu sic’ of kids’ in ter ac tions — both

major and minor keys! 

Ac com pa ny ing: Can I choose the

time to move nearer to a young ster or 

ac tiv ity, to re as sure or to com mu ni -

cate my adult pres ence/in ter est? 

Think of this as “mov ing away from

the wall” and en ter ing the “hot spot” of

the ac tion. The coach of a soc cer or net --

ball team often moves closely along side a 

par tic u lar player or group with the mes --

sage: “I am right here. I am in ter ested in

how you man age this, I re cog nise that

this is a sig nif i cant mo ment, we may talk

about this later ... ” 

We choose to move into this ac com --

pa ny ing mode care fully, be cause the

closer adult pres ence often trig gers

changes in the be hav iour of the young --

ster or the group: per haps an at tempt to
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dem on strate skills and im prove ment,

per haps a stud ied in dif fer ence and in de --

pend ence (“I don’t need you around

right now”) or per haps re sent ment and

frus tra tion at the adult chal lenge to their 

in ap pro pri ate behaviour or dominance. 

We stay “with” the group or the child 

until we are sure that things can con --

tinue pos i tively by them selves. This does

not nec es sar ily mean that all risk must

have ended and that there is peace and

quiet; on the con trary, it is good that ro --

bust, chal leng ing and de mand ing

in ter ac tion can con tinue, but that the

kids con cerned are man ag ing the sit u a tion 

with the po ten tial of learn ing and

growing through it. 

En rich ing: Am I skilled at add ing

some new el e ment from the side lines,

an ob ser va tion, some in for ma tion or

en cour age ment, sug gest ing some

choices? 

This is the core of child and youth

care work — add ing value to the ex pe ri --

ence of the young peo ple in the

pro gramme, with out in ter rupt ing their

ac tiv ity. As al ways, we try to go with the

flow: we usu ally don’t want to stop be --

hav iour, but rather to en able, fa cil i tate

and optimise it. 

En rich ing is the best level for in ter --

ven tion be cause it is rooted in the things 

the young sters are al ready doing nat u --

rally. Here we have the op por tu nity to

re in force pos i tive be hav iours, add in for --

ma tion and skills, en cour age and re ward

ef fort and achieve ment, and to work

with the whole group at the same time

as being able to sin gle out in di vid ual

performances and issues. 

A plus and a minus: En rich ing is of

great value be cause it can hap pen any --

where; we don’t need a spe cial room or

a spe cial ac tiv ity to prac tise en rich ment

— meal breaks, class rooms, talk ses sions, 

sports train ing, ac tiv ity groups, just hang --

ing out — all are oc ca sions when we

have the op por tu nity to be with kids

while they do their own thing. BUT this

does not mean that we have to keep

toss ing “good ad vice” into every sit u a --

tion. Child care work should be a good

di a logue, with us doing rather more lis --

ten ing than talk ing. En rich ment should

add spice and stim u la tion; it should not

be bor ing. We en sure that our con tri bu --

tions are well-cho sen and we keep them

to the minimum. 

This is pro cess of en rich ment can be

prof it ably work shopped in your teams

and dis cus sion groups, be cause each

programme has its own spe cial set tings

and pos si bil i ties. We at CYC-On line

would es pe cially like to hear of your ex --

pe ri ences and sug ges tions in this area. 
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En gage ment: Last of all, what are my 

skills when ac tu ally in ter ven ing in a

pro cess to change its di rec tion, to

avoid un help ful de vel op ments, to

teach al ter na tives or to in stil new

skills and pos si bil i ties? 

There are two lev els at which we in --

ter vene. At one level we in clude young -

sters in more for mal learn ing or treat --

ment rou tines — such as ac tiv ity or

ther a peu tic groups or so cial skills classes. 

These for mal in ter ven tions take chil dren 

out of their life space for a pe riod, build

new aware ness, at ti tudes and abil i ties,

and then re turn them to daily life. All

child care work ers need some skills in

such “extra les sons” for troubled youth. 

At the other level we learn to work

within the chil dren’s life space. This is the

whole area of be hav iour man age ment,

cri sis in ter ven tion, and what Fritz Redl

called “life space in ter views” and “ther --

apy on the hoof”. 

It takes cour age to in ter rupt neg a tive

be hav iours and dif fi cult sit u a tions, and it

takes skill and ex pe ri ence to be able to

en gage young sters in run ning re pairs and 

re turn them as soon as pos si ble to the

action. 

The cir cum stances of such en gage --

ment are often tough, be cause through

our mon i tor ing and en rich ment phases

we will al ready have tried to pre vent and 

avoid es ca lat ing sit u a tions. How ever, the

better our ear lier lev els of in ter ven tion,

the less often will we have to in ter rupt

crisis processes. 

4. Outcome 

Fol low-through and de brief ing: Do I

en sure that the in ci dent, the learn ing

or ac tiv ity re sulted in a 

suc cess ful, pos i tive and use able 

ex pe ri ence? 

By re flect ing on an ex pe ri ence af ter --

wards, a young ster can often make more

sense of it. We can high light the changes

made and the gains achieved, and we can

trans late the ex pe ri ence to a ver bal and

con cep tual level which al lows us to talk

about it sub se quently. Trou bled young --

sters are often sat is fied just to “get

through” a dif fi cult ex pe ri ence and sim --

ply feel re lieved when the pres sure is off. 

That’s not al ways enough be cause they

will often then live in some sus pense or

anx i ety an tic i pat ing the next cri sis. So it

is cru cial that we show them the steps

they have made, how we are changed

and im proved by our ex pe ri ences, and

that the next chal lenges and tasks will be 

dif fer ent. Per haps even more im por tant

is help ing young sters to gen er al ise what

they have learned to their own lives. So

part of fol low-through is pro vid ing op --
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por tu ni ties for the kids to put into

practice their new learning, to see that it 

works. 

Programme ad just ments: Do I take

away from the in ci dent any in for ma -

tion or tasks to con trib ute to the

young ster’s in di vid ual programme?

If we can help the child or youth to

see growth and change in him/her self,

then our programme must re spond ac --

cord ingly by also see ing them dif fer ently.

The in di vid ual programme is now dif fer --

ent. From today we should be work ing at 

a slightly higher level, with dif fer ent chal --

lenges, dif fer ent tasks, dif fer ent

ex pec ta tions and goals. 

Positive moments 

Through out these four stages —

being there, ob serv ing and as sess ing, in --

ter ven tion and out come — we have the

op por tu nity as child and youth care

work ers to offer young sters some thing

dif fer ent from what they have been used

to. 

We offer them com pas sion in stead of 

in dif fer ence, un der stand ing in stead of

blame, warmth in stead of anger; in clu sion 

in stead of turn ing away, en coun ter in --

stead of at tack, com mit ment in stead of

re jec tion, teach ing in stead of

punishment.

Each of these can be a dra matic and

never-to-be-for got ten mo ment in a

child’s life —  a pos i tive mo ment. This can 

hap pen when we con sciously think of

these four stages when ever we are on

duty, never miss ing an op por tu nity.

***

(Also, never be slow or ashamed to

admit openly that a young ster has taught 

you some thing today, dur ing a ses sion,

when ever. For kids to come across a fel -

low human being who is also learn ing

les sons about life is a truly sal u tary ex pe -

ri ence for a young ster in your group —

and for you!)
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CHILD AND YOUTH CARE IN PRACTICE (2012), edited by Thom Garfat & Leon Fulcher, offers some of the best
of contemporary writings on Child & Youth Care practice. Starting with an up dated version of the characteristics of a CYC
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Softcover: $25 Can
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After a few months of of fer ing some --

what more tech ni cal con tent (if you

missed them, be sure to check out the

past few is sues of CYC On line), this col --

umn is a bit more re flec tive. I’m away

from home as I write and my ev ery day

ex pe ri ences of fam ily rhythm, oc ca sional

chaos, and time wres tling on floor have

been put on pause. I have a brief and

fleet ing mo ment to re flect on where I

am, along with my wife, in the jour ney of

rais ing three kids. 

My old est is al ready eight and is

press ing the bor ders of early ad o les --

cence. My mid dle son is five and

be gin ning to ex pe ri ence the im pact of

the school sys tem on his life. And my

youn gest is three, mak ing some huge

strides in his lan guage and abil ity to com --

mu ni cate with words. I’m think ing that

some of the same things I de sire for

them as a fa ther might trans late into

what those of us in re la tional child and

youth care want to see for the young

peo ple and fam i lies we sup port.

Meaningful Connections

I want my kids to ex pe ri ence mean --

ing ful con nec tions with pos i tive adults

and peers. Just the other day my daugh --

ter met a new girl in the neigh bor hood.

It was in ter est ing to watch the ease and

rhythm of their re la tional en coun ter. In

just mo ments a sim ple pic nic blan ket and 

out door space be came an craft fac tory

as they dis cussed school days and hob --

bies to gether. A con nec tion was

es tab lished be tween two dif fer ent ethic

and fam ily cul tures. I know that the con --

nec tions they ex pe ri ence with oth ers

shape how they view and ex pe ri ence

their grow ing world. 

Positive Experiences

I want them to have ex pe ri ences that

pro mote their healthy de vel op ment. I

don’t mean that their child hood should

be rushed or that ev ery thing cen ter on

them be com ing pro duc tive adults. I want

them to ex pe ri ence life in the pres ent in

a way that helps them be come who they

are cre ated to be. I know life will not un --
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fold for them in a way that they are

un scathed by loss or hurt at some points 

in their jour ney. I want them to have ex --

pe ri ences that pre pare them to face

those things when they hap pen.

Discovering Strengths

I want them to have op por tu ni ties to

dis cover and ex per i ment with their

strengths. There’s no need for them to

be come ex perts or even skilled at their

strengths yet, just time to play with and

ex plore what they have been given to

bring into the world. The ca pac ity to be

gen er ous, as some say, and to con trib ute

to the lives of oth ers is es sen tial to their

de vel op ment.

Lifelong Memories

I want them to cre ate last ing mem o --

ries. Isn’t that, in a way, the point of

child hood? They are al ready build ing a

range of them: roam ing free in the out --

doors, play ing on the beach on a fam ily

va ca tion, a visit with grand par ents,

mak ing a pea nut but ter and jelly sand --

wich to gether, eat ing “cow boy food” at a 

spe cial res tau rant. They are sim ple, ev --

ery day things. And I won der which ones

will be come last ing mem o ries for them.

Final Thoughts

I don’t want my ideas or in ten tions

for them to eclipse who they are as in di --

vid u als. I know that my worst mo ments

come when I loose sight of where I am

in my own jour ney - and they are a big

part of that right now. My way of being

with them is, per haps, the best sup port

or con tri bu tion I can make to their lives

How to you think about your role

and de sires for the young peo ple in your

life? Per haps you might carve out a quiet

mo ment this week to re flect on your

own in ten tions. And through that pro --

cess per haps be come a bit more

re flec tive and in ten tional in your re la --

tion ships with others.
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When we talk of con --

nec tions, we talk of

a pro cess where things

are joined up.  When we 

talk of col lec tions, we

tend to speak of a

‘bring ing to gether’ of

sim i lar ob jects, like

stamps, dolls or other

such ob jects. This ‘con --

nect ing and col lect ing’

after all was the ini tial

phi los o phy be hind the

for mu la tion of CYC-Net 

and equally our start ing

thoughts for our ‘Celtic

Con nec tion’ – a forum

to (i) con nect with in ter --

est ing folks, to col lect

per ti nent is sues and

knowl edge and keep all

that is mean ing ful to us.  

With the So cial Care

Con fer ence in Ire land

tak ing place in April this

year (where the au thors

are co-pre sent ing a

work shop), it seems ap --

pro pri ate to speak a

lit tle on the top ics; for

what is a con fer ence if it 

is not a ‘col lec tion of

con nected’ peo ple? We

will turn up over the

three days, with sim i lar

hopes, as pi ra tions and

mo ti va tions. We will

meet like minded peo ple 
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He who says there is no such thing as an hon est man,

you may be sure is him self a knave.

George Berkeley – Bishop of Cloyne and Irish Philosopher

The work an un known ‘good man’ has done is like a vein of wa ter flow ing

hid den un der ground, se cretly mak ing the ground green.

Thomas Carlyle – Scottish phi los o pher & sa tir i cal writer



and dis cuss the best ways to be of ser --

vice to our par tic u lar cli ent group. 

When we first got to talk ing about

col lec tions, we chat ted about how as

young sters we went through var i ous

stages of col lect ing items: coins, stamps,

comic books. We rem i nisced about how

we placed great value on these items and 

how we would en gage with our friends

com par ing and swap ping for even more

de sir able items. We would buy or cre ate

scrap books, al bums, and stor age and dis --

play boxes. Of course these were

pre-internet days and there fore things

were much more dif fi cult to come by – if 

we wanted to keep abreast of what was

‘go ing on’ in the world of phi lat ely (or

what ever) we needed to sub scribe to

monthly mag a zines or join clubs (an --

other forum where col lec tions of peo ple 

made con nec tions with each other).

The Good People Collector 

One of the au thors re cently dis closed 

de tails of his most cur rent and most

prized ‘col lec tions’. It is a col lec tion that

has been al most 50 years in the mak ing,

it is a col lec tion that has had no fi nan cial

cost, it is a col lec tion that has no tan gi ble 

items and it is a col lec tion of in fi nite

value. This col lec tion is ‘a col lec tion of

good people’. 

Most peo ple have oth ers who are im --

por tant to them and who they hold dear. 

These can be peo ple who are mem bers

of their fam ily, friends or work mates –

in ef fect ev ery one has a ‘col lec tion of

peo ple’ and we can but hope that it too

is a col lec tion of good peo ple but some --

times, for our young sters, this is not the

case. 

The afore men tioned au thor he has

got ten into the ‘claim ing’ habit and has

been in form ing his se lected peo ple, ‘you

are now in my col lec tion’. This might

seem odd to some read ers, we how ever

pre fer to think of it more of a “Celtic”

id io syn crasy. Col lect ing ‘good peo ple’

around us gives us sup port and pre vents

so cial iso la tion. It gives us hope and as pi --

ra tion. It also gives rec og ni tion to the

work and lives of oth ers. So if we are

doing it – why not name it?

What must occur first is ‘con nec tion’

and then a met a phor i cal ab sorp tion into

the ‘col lec tion’. ‘Good peo ple’ col lect ing,

in our opin ion, aids emo tional sur vival in

a com plex world and goes be yond that

to the en rich ment of our lives. But what

hap pens to peo ple when they strug gle to 

even con nect? Are they able to be col --

lec tors of good peo ple? 

Larson (in Larson & Brendtro, 2000)

ad vises that many teen ag ers in our so ci et --

ies are alone, vul ner a ble and iso lated. He

notes ‘while many youth man age to nav i --

gate through ad o les cence rel a tively

un scathed, oth ers are deeply wounded by

their ex pe ri ences … some in ter nal ize

their pain while oth ers act out in more

de struc tive ways’, (p.7). These young sters

are often most in need of pos i tive adult

in volve ment, but are also highly dis trust ful 

of adults in their bid to sur vive a dif fi cult

world.  But they too need to be col lec tors 

of good peo ple, if they are to have a

better chance of sur viv ing and of thriv ing.
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Young peo ple in great dif fi culty often

pro tect them selves from fur ther hurt by

avoid ing or dis con nect ing from re la tion --

ships. How ever they also often ‘peo ple

col lect’ in a neg a tive way. They con nect

with and col lect de vi ant peers and band

to gether for pro tec tion and to meet

other needs. This type of ‘peo ple col lec --

tion’ is often referred to as a gang. 

Rapport and Trust

Con nect ing to and build ing re la tion --

ships with vul ner a ble youth in our care is 

sup posed to be our ‘bread and but ter’.

But ex actly how do we go about help ing

young sters to firstly ac cept us into their

lives and at the same time fa cil i tate them 

to make choices about better peo ple col --

lect ing. 

As we are all acutely aware, un for tu --

nately there is no for mu laic method of

doing so. It is not an exact sci ence, but

there are clear prin ci ples we can fol low

that help. In many ways these are sim i lar

to the con structs we tend to when mak --

ing our ‘good peo ple’ col lec tion. We

need to feel some type of con nec tion

and for this to occur there should be

some form of rap port, where rapport is

one of the foun da tional blocks onto

which we build con nec tion; to cre ate

what Treischmann (1969) termed, ‘a

relationship beach head’. This beach head

then be comes a plat form onto which it is 

pos si ble to build trust. As noted by

Burns (1987), ‘Rap port is the name given 

to the magic that emerges when two

peo ple in ter act to form pos i tive or pri --

mar ily pos i tive im pres sions or at ti tudes

to ward one an other’. Rap port build ing is

a good start to the process of ‘good

people collecting’ 

Trust is an other of the build ing blocks 

needed for con nec tion. To ‘trust’ does

not mean to have an un ques tion ing be lief 

in some one to the ex tent that we place

them in charge of our lives - trust is

more about being con gru ent. The things

that we say must match the things that

we do. If we tell some one we will ‘be

there’ for them – we must ‘be there’ for

them. Sim ple things can in still a feel ing of

trust and often times we can miss the

mo ments and op por tu ni ties be cause we

are too busy or to in vested in look ing

for the ‘big stuff ’. We are born with the

abil ity (and need) to con nect – so, from

birth we have the nat u ral abil ity to ‘con --

nect with’ and by ex ten sion, to ‘col lect’

peo ple – this is about surviving &

thriving.

So in many ways, this short ar ti cle is

about re mind ing us of the im por tance of

what is nor mal human be hav iour and

made pos si ble by nat u rally oc cur ring

pro cesses. To quote a good per son (ac --

tu ally, the first ‘good per son’ the au thor

‘claimed’ for his col lec tion), ‘Come to

think of it, liv ing in a way that goes with

the grain of na ture rather than against it

must surely be one of the most im por --

tant life skills for all of us’ (White, 2010).

A Conclusion and Words of Hope

Reader, be not con cerned if you have

not yet been ‘claimed’ as part of the
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above col lec tion – even though this col --

lec tion is al most a half cen tury in the

mak ing, the first of fi cial mem ber was only 

‘claimed’ two years ago (in ci den tally this

was at the 2012 Irish So cial Care

conference). 

So as we head into spring, a pe riod of

re newal and hope, let us think more

about the ‘new’ con nec tions we will

make, with col leagues, ac quain tances and

young peo ple. And through the es tab lish --

ment of rap port and trust, let us give

ef fort to as sist ing young peo ple make

more ap pro pri ate con nec tions and en --

gage in the pro cess of ‘col lect ing good

peo ple’.

Maxie and Digs
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“Enjoy your youth.

You'll never be younger than

you are at this very moment.” 
 

—  Chad Sugg 
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In the ad ver tise ments, websites and con --

fer ence stalls of or gani sa tions pro vid ing

care ser vices, it has be come in creas ingly

com mon to find pub lic ity in for ma tion giv --

ing as sur ances of ev i dence-based

in ter ven tions and care programmes, and

prom ises of im proved out comes for

young peo ple. They are fre quently pre --

sented along with out come in for ma tion

dem on strat ing im proved or su pe rior out --

comes, and case stud ies pro vid ing

il lus tra tive ex am ples. At first glance, the

pro cess ap pears quite sci en tific and seems 

to imply that there are proven ways to

work with young peo ple that guar an tee

such im prove ments.
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Does measuring ‘care
outcomes’ help to
improve services?Does measuring ‘care outcomes’ help to improve services?Phil Coady

This month, I’d like to introduce a student from the MSc in Advanced

Residential Child Care. His name is Phil Coady and he is doing an

interesting study exploring care leavers’ views on the ‘outcomes’ of their time in 

care.  Here in Scotland, the new-managerialist language of outcomes has taken 

hold, with increasing expectations on residential child care services to

demonstrate positive outcomes in the work they are doing.  I would imagine

that this is recognisable to many of you in other locations as well, and I strongly 

urge you to read on.  Phil has spent considerable time and energy critically

interrogating outcomes measures, and what follows is a well-argued critique of

the way they are currently being thought about and implemented.  If your

practice is affected by notions and practices around outcomes and their

measures, his piece can support your clarity when challenging their fallacious

application.  We hope that in future, he will be able to contribute to the

growing alternative discourse on outcomes in residential child care, one that is

grounded in an in-depth exploration of the experiences of those directly

involved in the giving and receiving of care in this setting.

                               

                                                         – Laura Steckley



The views pre sented in the media,

and by se nior pol i ti cians from all major

par ties with re spon si bil ity for ‘looked af --

ter’ chil dren (who are sub ject to

com pul sory su per vi sion by a so cial

worker, but may live at home, with rel a --

tives, or in fos ter or res i den tial care) are

very dif fer ent. From this per spec tive,

out comes of the ‘care sys tem’ or ‘looked 

af ter’ sys tem clearly dem on strate the

fail ure of the sys tem, lead ing to a host of

neg a tive out comes for young peo ple un --

for tu nate enough to be ex posed to its

in flu ence. 

This raises two im por tant ques tions.

First, if it is pos si ble for such polar ised

views of care out comes to exist, how

help ful is the con cept of care out comes

as it is cur rently used? Sec ond, since the

def i ni tion of the word out come is ‘the

re sult or con se quence of an ac tion or

event’, im ply ing a causal re la tion ship, to

what ex tent can a causal re la tion ship be

as sumed be tween the care ser vices pro --

vided for young peo ple and the events

that sub se quently un fold in their lives? 

Measuring ‘care outcomes’

There are clearly po ten tial ben e fits in

ex plor ing the im pact on young peo ple’s

lives of our care re la tion ships and care

ser vices. We hope that what we offer

with good in ten tions will be help ful and

lead to pos i tive out comes, but it is also

pos si ble for well-in ten tioned ac tions to

have no im pact or to be harm ful. How --

ever, it is also worth while to bear in

mind that fo cus sing on out comes or tar --

gets can have an im pact on our view of

care, trans form ing it from some thing hav --

ing in trin sic value to a com mod ity that is 

in stru men tal in achiev ing other val ued

goals. This is very dif fer ent from the way

we view parenting, and can have sig nif i --

cant neg a tive ef fects. Caulkin (2013)

points out in re la tion to pub lic ser vices

in gen eral that fo cus ing on tar gets and

out comes can change the re la tion ship

be tween the pro vider and user of a ser --

vice. This can re sult in the tar get or

de sired out come dis plac ing the ser vice

user and tak ing cen tre stage, whilst the

ser vice user is cast in the role of as sist --

ing (or pre vent ing) the achieve ment of

the out come. 

There are also is sues about how to

mea sure care out comes that raise sig nif i --

cant ques tions about much of the

cur rent neg a tive media and po lit i cal

com men tary. These is sues be come ob vi --

ous when rel a tively straight for ward

ques tions are asked, namely ques tions

re gard ing what and whose out comes

should be mea sured and in ter preted, and 

when and how this should be done. 

What outcomes should be measured?

For or gani sa tions pro vid ing care ser --

vices, there is a be wil der ing array of

pos si ble out come in for ma tion that could 

be mea sured. In spite of this, there is a

rel a tively small num ber of out come mea --

sures that have be come com monly used,

in clud ing at ten dance and ac a demic at --

tain ment at school, of fend ing, men tal
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health prob lems and home less ness. Al --

though these mea sures re late to

im por tant events and cir cum stances,

they each have a dif fer ent con nec tion to

the work of care ser vices, and it ap pears

more likely that their use has de vel oped

more as a re sult of avail abil ity of data

than be cause they are con sid ered to be

the most ap pro pri ate mea sures of suc --

cess of the care task.  

It is also com mon for out comes to be 

mea sured with out any re gard to in puts

or out puts. This means, firstly, that no re --

al is tic mea sure of whether or not

prog ress has been made is pos si ble. Sec --

ondly, it con trib utes to the com mon

prob lem of con fus ing in puts and out --

comes. Of fend ing, low lev els of school

at ten dance and ed u ca tional at tain ment

and men tal health prob lems are com --

monly pre sented as out comes. How ever,

they are clearly also sig nif i cant in puts and 

fre quently the causes of al ter na tive care

ar range ments being made. A pro cess of

mea sur ing out comes in iso la tion can not

bring us closer to un der stand ing how

these is sues are af fected by the pro vi sion 

of a care ser vice. 

Whose outcomes should be measured?

In any sta tis ti cal mea sure ment ex er --

cise, the sam ples cho sen are cru cial to

the re sult, to what can be un der stood

from the re sult and to the way it is in ter --

preted. There are sig nif i cant prob lems

with the sam ples that are com monly

used in out come mea sure ments. As For --

rester (2008) points out, in the UK, many 

mea sures use care leav ers as a sam ple.

How ever, care leav ers are a small and un --

rep re sen ta tive sub set of the pop u la tion

of ‘looked af ter’ chil dren. Care leav ers

are a com bi na tion of late ar riv als and

long-term users of the care sys tem.

These are also the two groups found by

Sinclair et al (2007) to have the most en --

trenched dif fi cul ties and least fa vour able

out comes. The ma jor ity of the ‘looked

af ter’ pop u la tion ei ther re main at home

whilst sub ject to so cial work su per vi sion 

or re turn home dur ing their child hood. 

As this pic ture sug gests, this group is

nei ther ho mog e nous nor sta ble. It in --

cludes chil dren liv ing at home, with

rel a tives, in res i den tial schools and in fos --

ter, res i den tial and se cure care, and it is

com mon for chil dren to move be tween

these sub groups. They may come into

the care sys tem at any age from 0-18 and 

re main for a few days or their en tire

child hood. They, and their fam i lies, may

be af fected by dis abil ity or men tal health

prob lems, they may have ex pe ri enced

abuse or ne glect, or a com bi na tion of

these and other fac tors. There is surely a 

limit to what we can hope to learn by

com bin ing all of these cir cum stances into 

one sam ple. 

Per haps even greater dif fi culty ex ists

in re la tion to com par i son groups. It is

rare for an ap pro pri ate com par i son

group to be used. In stead out comes for

this com bined group are com monly

com pared with the ‘gen eral pop u la tion’.

Use of this com par i son group was ini --

tially jus ti fied on the basis that it was

im por tant to un der stand the size of the
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gap be tween these two groups (Parker

et al, 1991). If this was true in the early

stages of rou tinely mea sur ing out comes,

we have surely reached a point where

we need to move be yond crude com par --

i sons of this kind to wards a more

so phis ti cated un der stand ing of the com --

plex i ties that lie be neath these out come

mea sures.

The im pact of high mo bil ity within

this group pro vides an il lus tra tion of the

dif fi culty in volved in achiev ing sta tis ti cal

im prove ments in ed u ca tional and other

out comes. In Eng land, the De part ment

for Ed u ca tion pro vides an nual sta tis tics

re lat ing to ‘looked af ter’ chil dren, using a 

sam ple of chil dren who have been

‘looked af ter’ for at least 12 months. In

2013, this was a group of 68100 chil dren. 

How ever, 42% were ap pear ing in this

group for the first time, and 43% of the

2012 co hort no lon ger ap peared. Al --

though some of these de par tures are

care leav ers, the ma jor ity are chil dren

who ei ther re turn home or are no lon --

ger sub ject to com pul sory so cial work

su per vi sion. These are events that are

more likely to take place when cir cum --

stances are im prov ing, whereas be com ing 

a ‘looked af ter’ child is an event that is

more likely to hap pen when cir cum --

stances are de te ri o rat ing or con cerns

are in creas ing. The im pact of this high

level of asym met ri cal mo bil ity on dem --

on strat ing im proved out comes for this

sub stan tial group of ‘looked af ter’ chil --

dren is that those whose cir cum stances

im prove are more likely to cease to be

part of the sam ple (and be come part of

the com par i son group) whilst those in

the com par i son group whose cir cum --

stances worsen be come more likely to

leave the com par i son group and join the

‘looked af ter’ chil dren sam ple. In the an --

nual ‘snap shot’ pro vided by the

De part ment for Ed u ca tion, lit tle ap pears

to have changed be tween 2012 and 2013. 

How ever, a great deal has changed. Thou --

sands of chil dren’s cir cum stances have

im proved suf fi ciently for them to be re --

moved from the care sys tem, and their

place has been taken by thou sands of

other chil dren whose cir cum stances

have de te ri o rated. The im prove ments in

the lives of the chil dren will not be re --

corded as im proved out comes for

‘looked af ter’ chil dren, be cause, in the

sec ond snap shot, the chil dren are no lon --

ger ‘looked after’.

When should outcomes be measured?

The tim ing of out come mea sure ment

is also sig nif i cant. It is rare for mea sure --

ment to hap pen in ad vance, or for

ap pro pri ate com par i son groups to be

used. This means that it is dif fi cult to say

with any con fi dence that what is being

mea sured is, in fact, an out come. Mea --

sure ment dur ing the place ment is most

likely to be use ful to those pro vid ing the

ser vice, as there is a higher like li hood

that what is being mea sured will be rel e --

vant to the par tic u lar child, and will

re late to the ac tions of work ers in volved. 

It re mains im por tant to re mem ber, how --

ever, that many other in flu en tial vari ables 

con tinue to exist, and that even the best
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prog ress will rarely be a lin ear jour ney

to wards im prove ment. 

One of the most com mon forms of

mea sure ment con tin ues to be com par i --

son of events in adult life be tween

peo ple with ex pe ri ence of being ‘looked

af ter’ and oth ers. It is not al ways clear

what is being mea sured in this sit u a tion,

and to whom these ‘out comes’ should

be long. If some body be comes home less,

com mits an of fence or suf fers men tal

ill-health ten years after spend ing time in 

a care place ment, is it re al is tic to con --

sider this to be an ‘out come’ of the

place ment?

It is no ta ble that there is a ten dency

for pos i tive out comes to be mea sured

only at the time of in ter ven tion, but be --

cause neg a tive out comes, such as

home less ness, of fend ing and men tal

health prob lems in volve pro vi sion of ad --

di tional ser vices, they re main mea sur able 

over long pe ri ods. Duncalf ’s (2009) sur --

vey of adult care leav ers dem on strates

that there are also pos i tive

de vel op ments in the lives of care leav ers, 

such as sig nif i cant ad di tional ed u ca tional

at tain ment. How ever, these are not gen --

er ally con sid ered to be out comes.

How should outcomes be measured and 

interpreted?

The most ob vi ous dif fi culty about

how out comes should be mea sured and

in ter preted is that any thing that hap pens

after a pe riod of care may be counted as

an out come. Claims about cau sal ity are

some times made, often im plied and reg u --

larly taken for granted based on sim ple

cor re la tion. Con fu sion of cor re la tion and 

cau sa tion is an old enough and com mon

enough log i cal fal lacy to have its own

Latin name; ‘post hoc ergo propter hoc’

or the ‘post hoc fal lacy’.  The fal lacy is

based on the il lu sion that if one event

fol lows an other, the sec ond event was

caused by the first, whereas, of course, it

is just as likely that a third event caused
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both, or that much more com plex causal 

re la tion ships exist. 

It is worth ques tion ing why such an

ob vi ously flawed anal y sis has con tin ued

to be the dom i nant view in flu enc ing our

un der stand ing of care out comes for a

pe riod of de cades, and why this ap pears

to af fect the care sys tem in ways that

other ser vices are not af fected. Last

week, for ex am ple, a re port was pub --

lished re veal ing that a third of in pa tients

in Scot tish hos pi tals die within a year of

their stay in hos pi tal. Media cov er age of

this re port did not sug gest that this 33%

mor tal ity rate was a re sult of poor treat --

ment within the ‘hos pi tal sys tem’.

In stead, it fo cussed on the need to de --

velop greater un der stand ing of the needs 

of hos pi tal in pa tients based on this new

in for ma tion. 

For rester (2008) sug gests 3 pos si ble

rea sons for ex ces sively neg a tive in ter --

pre ta tions of care out comes:

1. Naivety about research methods and

ignorance about the complexities of

the care system.

2. Financial considerations resulting in

pressure to keep children at home or 

keep periods of care short.

3. Stigma, which focuses on children in

the care system, but also affects

those working with them.

It is likely that all of these fac tors con --

trib ute to the prob lem. It has been

no ta ble within res i den tial child care for

ex am ple, that fol low ing more than a de --

cade of sta bil ity, the num ber of young

peo ple in res i den tial child care place --

ments has de creased every year since

the fi nan cial cri sis in 2008. Stigma also

seems to have had a sim i lar im pact on

crim i nal jus tice ser vices in the 1970s, al --

though re cov ery from the ‘noth ing

works’ crit i cisms of this time has been

slightly better than for the care sys tem.

This sug gests two other pos si ble con --

trib ut ing fac tors to the con tin u ing

dif fi cul ties of the care sys tem:

4. Whilst many other services focus on

outcomes in one area, such as

offending, education, mental health or 

housing, as a holistic service, care is

seen as being relevant to a wide

range of outcomes, and consequently 

is open to criticism in relation to a

wide range of issues. 

5. Relatively little is spent on research

in social care as a percentage of

overall spending. This is likely to

mean that generation of research

that leads to a clearer understanding

of the complexities of working with

families using care services is likely to 

be a slow process.

Expectations and aspirations

It is clear that, for a num ber of chil --

dren, con tact with the care sys tem leads

to im prove ments in their lives, al though,

for many of these chil dren, these im --

prove ments are dif fi cult to main tain on

leav ing care or re turn ing home. 

How ever, even if this is ac cepted, an --

other sig nif i cant dif fi culty re mains.
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Con stant com par i son be tween chil dren

who have been ‘looked af ter’ and those

in the gen eral pop u la tion, and a dis ap --

prov ing com men tary about the

‘dis pro por tion ate’ num ber of peo ple

with a his tory of care who have com par --

a tively neg a tive out comes, im plies that

being ‘looked af ter’ should not only offer 

a pos i tive ex pe ri ence in the pres ent, but

should en tirely com pen sate for past dif fi --

cul ties and fully in oc u late against fu ture

prob lems.

It is dif fi cult to think of an other ser --

vice of which such high ex pec ta tions

exist. Yet, point ing out that the reali sa --

tion of such ex pec ta tions for all ‘looked

af ter’ chil dren is not re al is tic is likely to

be in ter preted as dem on strat ing a lack of 

high as pi ra tions. In re sponse, it might be

ar gued that such as pi ra tions are not only 

un re al is tic, when ex pressed for the en --

tire ro tat ing pop u la tion of ‘looked af ter’

chil dren, but also do not ap pear to be

gen u inely held by the main po lit i cal par --

ties in the UK, if ac tions rather than

words are to be be lieved. 

It is dif fi cult to re gard as pi ra tions for

what would be a dra matic and un prec e --

dented change as gen u ine when they are

not ac com pa nied by any the ory of

change ex plain ing the pro cesses that

would bring about such a trans for ma tion.  

In re la tion to de vel op ment of the care

sec tor workforce, the fact that de gree

level qual i fi ca tions were de vel oped de --

cades ago for work ers in uni ver sal

ser vices, but work ers in the care sec tor

con tinue to be of fered low level vo ca --

tional qual i fi ca tions (Petrie et al, 2006)

also sug gests that, thus far, the rhet o ric

of high as pi ra tion is not matched by the

re al ity. With re gard to the eco nomic

con di tions in which ‘looked af ter’ chil --

dren live, bear ing in mind that they

gen er ally live in low in come fam i lies, it

seems un likely that cur rent so cial pol icy

po si tions that are in creas ing in come in --

equal ity and child pov erty are

foun da tions upon which  sig nif i cant im --

prove ments in the lives of ‘looked af ter’

chil dren can eas ily be built. In short,

with out a com mit ment to sig nif i cant im --

prove ment in in puts, it is fu tile to

ex press high as pi ra tions for im prove --

ments in out comes.

How might focussing on outcomes help

to improve services?

There is cer tainly a great deal of

scope for im prov ing the ser vices that we 

offer to fam i lies in the care sys tem, and

that might help to im prove the qual ity of

life and fu ture pros pects of their chil --

dren. How ever, it seems un likely that

more gen er al ised com par i sons be tween

‘looked af ter’ chil dren and the gen eral

pop u la tion, or even more col lec tion of

in for ma tion about ‘looked af ter’ chil dren 

as a com bined group, has much more to

teach us about im prov ing out comes. 

At the in di vid ual level, some prom is --

ing local de vel op ments are emerg ing.

Pi lots of two frame works, ‘Out comes

that mat ter’ (Fulcher and Garfat, 2012)

and the ‘Ed u ca tion Through Care Scot --

land Out comes Frame work’ have

re cently taken place. Both of these
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frame works seek to re claim out comes

and make them spe cific and rel e vant to

each child. De vel op ments like these may

help to give a voice to the young peo ple

and adults in volved in the cen tral re la --

tion ships in the care sys tem. 

Learn ing about suc cess ful ap proaches

is also needed. This learn ing is likely to

be con text spe cific, and is, there fore,

likely to be fa cil i tated by ap proaches

such as programme eval u a tion, ac tion re --

search and re flec tive learn ing in volv ing

work ers and young peo ple, in clud ing

those who have moved on. I am cur --

rently in volved in in ter view ing mem bers

of a small res i dent group who lived to --

gether in the same care set ting nearly 15 

years ago, along with work ers in volved in 

their care, about their views re gard ing

the im pact of the care place ment, and

other in flu en tial fac tors, on fu ture life

events. They have a lot to say about their 

ex pe ri ence which does not fit well with

the ‘fail ing care sys tem’ nar ra tive. I hope

to share their views with you in the fu --

ture. 
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Discipline takes more time, and

requires more work than punishment

Dis ci pline re quires that we do a lot of 

think ing be fore and dur ing the in ter ven --

tion, and asks that we de sign, not merely

ad min is ter, an in ter ven tion that will teach 

the young per son some thing about the

sit u a tion, or about him/her self, and that it 

will en able the in di vid ual to han dle it

better next time. We must con sider who 

are be hav ing in the un ac cept able way,

what we know about their his tory and

make-up that helps us un der stand why

they are meet ing their needs in an in ap --

pro pri ate way, and how we can pro vide

an in ter ven tion and con se quence which

will fa cil i tate ef fec tive learn ing. Dis ci pline, 

as a prac tice con cept, is often avoided in

fa vour of more pu ni tive in ter ven tions

sim ply be cause of the de mands on staff

time and en ergy. It’s eas ier to have charts 

on the wall spell ing out con se quences

for all man ner of mis be hav iour, to take

things away, to send some one to his/her

room to “think”, than to take the time to 

eval u ate each in ci dent of un ac cept able

be hav iour, to use our knowl edge of the

child and of in di vid ual and group dy nam --

ics to un der stand the rea son for the

behaviour and to devise a consequence

geared for the needs of the individual

youngster.

Discipline requires a focus on the

individual

Sim i lar be hav iour does not spring,

nec es sar ily, from sim i lar or pre dict able

mo ti va tion. Each child must be con sid --

ered in terms of his/her back ground,

pres ent cop ing skills, treat ment needs,

and abil i ties for learn ing. Six chil dren may 

run away to gether, but each will run for

his/her own, in di vid ual rea sons. Pun ish --

ment may, but dis ci pline will not allow all 

six to be given the same con se quence,

be cause the nec es sary learn ing will be

dif fer ent for each. Who left be cause they 

have trou ble con trol ling their im pulses?
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Who left be cause they could n’t say “no”

to oth ers in the group? Who left be --

cause in the past it has been safer to

leave than to stay? Each has some thing to 

learn; each has a dif fer ent ca pac ity to

learn; each de serves the re spect to be

seen and treated as a unique person with 

unique needs. Each deserves discipline.

Discipline cannot be forced

Pun ish ment can be forced, but we

can not force any body to learn. It thus

be comes our task to pro vide the op por --

tu nity, to struc ture a learn ing sit u a tion,

to give it our best shot. It be comes our

task to give the learn ing the time.

Discipline enhances a child’s self-image

Pun ish ment dam ages a sense of

self-worth. I don’t be lieve that it is true

that chil dren enjoy mis be hav ing and fall --

ing out of fa vour with the im por tant

adults in their lives. I be lieve, in stead, that 

“act ing up” is all that some chil dren

know. It feels com fort able, it makes them 

feel like them selves, it re in forces their

neg a tive self-im ages. I have never seen

any ev i dence that it makes them feel

good. Learn ing new ways to be have and

han dle emo tions and dif fi cult sit u a tions,

learn ing more about them selves, learn ing 

that some one cares enough to strug gle

with them to help them change; this, I

be lieve, feels good. Dis ci pline al lows the

de vel op ment of per sonal com pe tence,

and the sus tain ing of pos i tive re la tion --

ships with im por tant adults, build ing a

sense of worth and value. Isn’t this our

commitment?

Discipline is hampered by previous life

experiences

Kids who come into place ment are,

for the most part, un dis ci plined. They

have been pun ished a lot; they have been

ig nored. Nei ther pun ish ment nor

uninvolvement teaches re spon si ble be --

hav iour. A life time of being ig nored or

pun ished does not make it easy to re --

ceive dis ci pline. Chil dren tempt us to do

what would be eas ier for us any way, to

ig nore them, or pun ish them. It is a chal --

lenge for us not to re spond in the way

they seem to be ask ing and which makes

them feel com fort able. Abused kids elicit 

abuse; they act as if they would rather be 

made to suf fer, to be called names, to be

yelled at or hit. They would rather be

sent to their rooms (ig nored) than to be

dis ci plined. Most don’t feel they are

worth dis ci pline! They don’t un der stand

our will ing ness to in vest the time and ef --

fort. This will ing ness and in vest ment, I

be lieve, is at the heart of treat ment! This 

is hard to keep “up front” in our minds

when they get up in our face and beg us

to pun ish them; when they wreck our

nights and ruin our days.

Discipline is hard just because we’re

human

Some times we have bad days. Some --

times we envy them the treat ment they

are get ting at our hands be cause we’d
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like to have some for our selves. Some --

times we’re just plain tired and ir ri tated.

These times call on all of our re serves,

and all of our per sonal and pro fes sional

com mit ment. We are here to treat them

better than they were treated be fore we 

met them; to treat them better than we

were/are treated; and to treat them

better than we’d some times like to treat

them.

Discipline, like love, requires patience

and kindness

Pun ish ment can be swift and im pul --

sive. Who has n’t, in a flash of anger and

frus tra tion, been tempted to take away

some one’s bath room priv i leges, to

ground them for two years, to send

them to their rooms until they “grow

up”? The com mit ment to pro vide dis ci --

pline in these mo ments is much like the

com mit ment to love the un lov able. It

takes pa tience to ex plain and re late a

con se quence, to be sure that the be hav --

iour en ables us to pro vide a clear

ex pla na tion for in ter ven tion, and to con --

struct a con se quence that changes,

rather than confirms, a negative view of

the world.

Discipline can be proactive as well as

reactive

In fact, it is pos si ble on many oc ca --

sions to re cog nise that cor rec tive

dis ci pline is nec es sary be cause of a fail --

ure to pro vide pre ven tive teach ing

in ter ven tions. Self ishly, it is far more use --

ful, less ex haust ing, and more pleas ant to

spend time with young sters pre vent ing

mis be hav iour than anx iously await ing its

oc cur rence and hav ing to react to it

when ev ery one in volved is in an emo --

tional state that de creases the chances

of ef fec tive teach ing and learn ing tak ing

place. Too often we seem to wait for

some thing awful to hap pen and then

spend count less hours in meet ings, con --

sul ta tions and ru mi na tions de cid ing what 

to do in re sponse. The beauty of the dis --

ci pline frame work is that it re minds us

that, un like pun ish ment, which is only re --

ac tive, dis ci pline/teach ing can be done at

any time. We can talk in ad vance about

how to keep win dows from being bro --

ken when Frank loses his tem per; how

we can han dle feel ings and chal lenges

other than by run ning away, how to di --

rect ag gres sion into ac cept able ac tiv i ties,

etc. We can pro vide dis ci pline in ad vance 

of dis rup tive be hav iour. We can use that

well-de vel oped abil ity to pick up on the

warn ing signs, the “vibes” which sig nal

the po ten tial for some thing get ting out

of hand. We can teach as pre ven tion and

save all of us the bad feel ing which re --

sults from “act ing out” be hav iour. This

focus on pre ven tion may, in many cases,

cause us to re-eval u ate our re ward sys --

tems for di rect care staff. It is

un for tu nate that so many strokes are

given to child care work ers who are

good at “han dling” dif fi cult sit u a tions. To

re in force a focus on dis ci pline, we should 

com mend the child care worker who

pro vides such good dis ci pline that there

is very lit tle to han dle. We also need to
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re ward cre ative and con struc tive con se --

quences, even if they ap pear “soft” in a

con text where pun ish ment seems called

for. In con sid er ing the dif fi cult task of

main tain ing dis ci pline in class room set --

tings, Silberman (1970) re minds of the

dif fi culty aris ing when teach ers be come

ob sessed with si lence and lack of move --

ment in en vi ron ments where this

be comes the chief means by which their

com pe tence is judged, since this at mo --

sphere ham pers real learn ing. He

re minds us that a group can not achieve

enough ma tu rity to keep it self under

con trol if its mem bers never have an op --

por tu nity to ex er cise con trol. Re wards

need to be given to work ers who do not 

“con trol” the group, but who strug gle

with the group and its mem bers to learn 

self-con trol, with the un der stand ing that

while learn ing any thing, the prac tice can --

not be com pared to the desired

proficiency. Learning to type means a lot

of misspelled words at first. And learning 

new behaviours requires tolerance for

the approximations which will eventually

lead to the desired performance.

Conclusion

Dis ci pline is one of our pri mary tasks

as care tak ers of chil dren. It is also one of 

our great est chal lenges. It can be, when

done as a way of life with those in our

care, one of our great est re wards. Dis ci --

pline gives kids what they come to us to

get; it is eas ier on us than any amount of

pun ish ing; it works and it feels ter rific.

Watch ing young peo ple change their

feel ings about them selves — re cog nis ing

their own value and worth — is a thrill that

never leaves a worker who has toiled with and

on be half of this young one. Re cog nis ing that

dis ci plin ary in ter ac tions, teach ing kids that they 

de serve our time, our thought, our plan ning,

our cre ativ ity; teach ing them that love and re --

spect can be found in this world as ev i denced

by the love and re spect we can share with

them; teach ing them that they can learn to

meet their needs in a way that en hances their

own feel ings about them selves as well as the

feel ings to ward them of oth ers around them;

shar ing the joy and con fi dence that comes

from learn ing — these re wards will energise us 

and give us the mo ti va tional push to keep on

for another hour, another day, another year.

Di rect care work ers tow a dif fi cult

line, search ing for a blend of struc ture

and free dom which al lows chil dren and

young peo ple the right to learn from

their own mis takes, but which still lends

them the pro tec tion of our ex pe ri ence

as a buffer against un nec es sary di sas ters.

There will be times when the con se --

quences we mete out will seem

un rea son able to the child. At times like

this, we need to ex am ine our selves to

make sure they are in deed rea son able,

and nec es sary, even if not un der stood.

Any one who has wit nessed a

two-year-old run ning out into traf fic,

con vinced that all cars will stop while

s(he) re trieves her/his ball, has ex pe ri --

enced a mo ment when pre ven tive

dis ci pline was the order of the day,

whether the pro cess was able to be mu --

tual or not. There are other dan ger ous

sit u a tions which call upon our best skills
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in at tempt ing to pro vide pre ven tive dis ci --

pline; most of us are not will ing to allow

teen ag ers to learn from the mis take of

cut ting their wrists, or tak ing a dan ger --

ous drug. It re quires care ful thought and

lots of dis cus sion be tween adults, to de --

ter mine which sit u a tions we should step

into and which we should allow to play

out so that learn ing can occur from nat --

u ral con se quences. We need also to

re cog nise that there are times when kids 

are not avail able for dis ci pline: when

they’re on drugs or al co hol; when they

are blinded by rage; when they are out of 

touch with re al ity. Most often, these

times will pass and the op por tu nity for

dis ci pline (as con trasted with con trol)

will pres ent it self and we will then buy

up these mo ments after the storm, to

try to teach an other way of han dling

stress or peer pres sure, re mem ber ing

that the goal of dis ci pline is self-con trol,

self-dis ci pline. It is when we see a child

or teen ager learn a better way to handle 

his/her feelings and impulses that we are

paid for our work, not when we pick up

our cheques.
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From: Carrie McDermott

I just fin ished watch ing the movie, What 

Makes a Fam ily. It was a great movie

about a gay cou ple, and their daugh ter –

show ing us that fam ily does n’t have to in --

clude a blood line. It got me think ing

about the fam i lies we work with, in the

CYC field. What does your pro gram do

to in clude all types of fam i lies (step fam i --

lies, gay par ents etc.) For ex am ple dur ing 

Fa ther’s Day what do you do with a child, 

that does n’t have a dad, and may have

two moms? Do you in clude ma te ri als in

your pro gram to rep re sent dif fer ent fam --

i lies. (e.g. What type of fam i lies are

rep re sented in the book that you have?)

Work ing with fam i lies, we can not allow

our own bias and opin ion to af fect the

way we work with them. If you have a

strong be lief on di vorce and gay cou ples,

how do allow this not to af fect the fam i --

lies that you may come in to con tact

with.

Replies

Hi Carrie :)

I love this topic. I think it is so im por --

tant for peo ple in CYC or ECE to think

crit i cally about this. If we chose to run a

pro gram that pro motes un bi ased at ti --

tudes then we have to be es pe cially

un der stand ing and sup port ive of all sit u a --

tions. If a cen tre/pro gram is going to

cel e brate some hol i days/cel e bra tions

then we must cel e brate them ALL! Now

of course we can re late this to the

youth/chil dren we have at the time, but

we must rec og nize all tra di tions and fam --

i lies. I al ways won dered about the

Moth ers/Fa thers day ac tiv i ties that cen --

tres choose to do, be cause in most

cen tres I’ve worked at there’s al ways

been one, if not a few chil dren who have

only one par ent, have same-sex par ents,

live with grand par ents etc etc etc. So I’ve 

al ways cho sen to use those days to cel e --

brate par ents, cel e brate the care givers in 

our lives. I think this is a fair way to make 

sure that our own opin ions and ideas do

not in ter fere with the way in which we

run our pro gram.

That said it can be dif fi cult in clud ing

ma te ri als that sup port dif fer ent sorts of

fam i lies. How ever it is pos si ble!! There

are so many books, toys and pup pets

that rep re sent an array of fam i lies that

cen tres/pro grams should be using. Even

things as sim ple as watch ing your words

is im por tant in sup port ing the myr iad of

fam i lies. (ex. When chil dren are play ing in 

the home cen tre, do you refer to them
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as ‘mommy, daddy and baby’.... let them

tell you who they are. Don’t as sume that 

a fam ily is ‘mommy, daddy and baby’) It is 

also great and al ways im por tant, to have

pic tures of the chil dren’s fam i lies around

the cen tre (es pe cially in youn ger years)

this will not only be sup port ive to the

child, but the other chil dren will get to

see the di ver sity of fam i lies and sup port

un der stand ing.

Fam ily is who we make it (once we’re

old enough to choose!) Chil dren and

youth have so many peo ple in their lives,

and it may not al ways be those who are

re lated by blood who they see as ‘fam --

ily’! 

I told you I love this topic! 

Katie

CYC stu dent (ECE), BC, Can ada

. . . . .

What makes a fam ily is when two or

more peo ple share goals and val ues, have 

long-term com mit ments to one an other

spe cially for their chil dren, and re side

usu ally in the house.  I worked in a child

care set ting and we have cli ents who

have two moms or two dads, or has

mom and dad, or just grand par ents or

even aunts and un cles are the only peo -

ple they know as fam ily. But do we treat

them dif fer ently, No, I had an in ci dent

one time that one of the child in the

class asked me Why does _____ have

two moms, or two dads? What I did is

pull the books Fam i lies are dif fer ent, we

have to be open-minded and be gen tle in 

talk ing about these is sues, spe cially with

the chil dren. When it comes to fa ther’s

day we still make cards or pres ents for

the spe cial man that they can give, it can

be their Grand fa ther or uncle; same also

for mother’s day if they have two dads. In  

a multi cul tural wall, fam ily wall where my 

chil dren can look at if they miss their

fam ily.

Wendy

. . . . .

Hi Carrie,

I have not seen the movie but do

think I’ll check it out.  In our school sys --

tem we work with a wide va ri ety of

fam i lies, some we know a lot about and

oth ers we know very lit tle about.  I al --

ways take an in ter est in learn ing about

my stu dents fam ily so I can better un der --

stand my stu dent. 

 I have set up Fa ther’s Day cards and

gift ac tiv i ties and we have sub sti tuted

grandpa, uncle, new dad, or mom in place 

of dad.  As for Mother’s day cards and

gifts....this is usu ally a lit tle eas ier.  Some

kids often want to make sev eral cards

and that’s ok too!  Our pro gram does n’t

have many books that rep re sent dif fer ent 

fam i lies, most books are old.

 When we are child and youth care

work ers in the field we need to be aware 

and ac cept all of the stu dents and fam i --

lies we work with, re gard less of the

dif fer ences.  I re mind my self to have an

open mind and put my self in the stu dents 

shoes for a mo ment.... I be lieve this is
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when my per sonal growth re ally oc curs. 

This past fall I was work ing with a young

male teen that was very open about

being gay.  I lis tened and learned a lot

from him.

Each fam ily is unique and faces their

own chal lenges.  We do our best to sup --

port and guide them.

Judy Tutschek

BC, Can ada

. . . . .

Hi Carrie,

I am a sin gle mom and on fa ther’s day

she just makes her lit tle gifts at daycare

and puts my name on it. 

I think that part of our multi cul tural

train ing, we learn about all types of fam i --

lies and that ev ery one is dif fer ent. 

I hope that be cause my own fam ily life 

has n’t been “nor mal”, for ex am ple a

mom and dad and sib lings, I will nat u rally

be ac cept ing of all types of fam i lies.

Mor gan – CYC stu dent

BC Can ada

. . . . .

Hello, my fam ily is com posed of my self,

my part Ner and daugh ter. The 3 three of 

us all live to gether and we all have our

basic needs met. To me, this is a fam ily.

Of course, I also have fam ily in other

parts of the coun try, which by def i ni tion

would be my ex tended fam ily. I used to

think my “part Ners in crime” were my

fam ily. Fam ily is like re li gion, so many

types of fam i lies, just like so many re li -

gions. Who’s to say what is a fam ily? I

al most for got, the gov ern ment re as sures

me with a list of def i ni tions of what con -

sti tutes a fam ily when it comes tax time.

Just some ran dom thoughts:) 

Dean

. . . . .

Fam ily can vary from per son to per son

and it mainly de pends on who one gen u -

inely cares about, trea sures your time

with, loves, can trust, feels most com fort -

able with and who you’re most likely to

go out of your way to help.
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Out ward Bound was founded in 1941

in the tu mul tu ous wa ters of the

North Sea dur ing World War II, to pro --

vide young sail ors with the ex pe ri ences

and skills nec es sary to sur vive at sea.

Named after the nau ti cal term for a

ship’s de par ture from the cer tain ties of

the har bor, Out ward Bound was a joint

ef fort be tween Brit ish ship ping mag nate

Sir Law rence Holt and pro gres sive Ger --

man ed u ca tor Kurt Hahn.

Hahn had de vel oped his pro gres sive

ideas, first as founder of the Salem

School in Ger many, and later at

Gordonstoun, a board ing school in Scot --

land, that soon be came one of Brit ain’s

most dis tin guished and in no va tive

schools. Hahn be lieved ed u ca tion must

en com pass both the in tel lect and char ac --

ter of a per son. 

In cre at ing the first Out ward Bound

School, he ex panded the con cept of ex --

pe ri en tial learn ing to in clude real and

pow er ful ex pe ri ence to gain self-es teem,

the dis cov ery of in nate abil i ties, and a

sense of re spon si bil ity to ward oth ers.

Out ward Bound has since be come

the pre mier ex pe ri en tial ed u ca tion pro --

gram in the world.

With schools in spec tac u lar wil der --

ness set tings as well as in bus tling urban

com mu ni ties, we serve a di verse stu dent

pop u la tion while de liv er ing courses with

con sis tently high stan dards of learn ing,

safety and results.

Over the past fifty years, we have

con tin ued to grow and ex pand our

course of fer ings while re main ing true to

the orig i nal idea that when you place

stu dents in phys i cally and men tally chal --

leng ing sit u a tions, in a sup port ive
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en vi ron ment, they dis cover self con fi --

dence, phys i cal and men tal strength and a 

com pas sion for oth ers they never

realized they had.

Out ward Bound has courses for all

ages. There are courses for mo ti vated

mid dle school and high school stu dents

seek ing a phys i cally and men tally de --

mand ing skill-build ing ex pe ri ence in the

wil der ness. There are courses spe cif i cally 

de signed for young adults transitioning

from high school to col lege or tak ing a

gap year to spend time in a for eign coun --

try. 

Adults and groups with spe cial in ter --

ests can find Out ward Bound courses

that ad dress their needs. There are

courses for mil i tary vet er ans re turn ing

from con flict zones and teen ag ers strug --

gling with per sonal challenges at home

or at school.

Out ward Bound is the only or ga ni za --

tion in the field of ex pe ri en tial ed u ca tion 

with 50 years of a proven learn ing model, 

a na tional net work of re gional schools

and a highly trained and pas sion ate staff

of in struc tors ded i cated to help ing stu --

dents grow from the new ex pe ri ences

which they encounter.

Design Principles

We use these prin ci ples to de sign and 

de liver pro grams:

Learn ing through Ex pe ri ence

• Fa cil i tat ing en gag ing, rel e vant, se quen -

tial ex pe ri ences that pro mote skill

mas tery and in cor po rate re flec tion

and trans fer ence.

• Learn ing from suc cess as well as fail -

ure.

Chal lenge and Ad ven ture

• Using un fa mil iar set tings to impel stu -

dents into men tally, emo tion ally and

phys i cally de mand ing ex pe ri ences.

• Uti liz ing and man ag ing ap pro pri ate

risk.

Sup port ive En vi ron ment

• De sign ing an ex pe ri ence that sup -

ports phys i cal and emo tional safety.

• De vel op ing a car ing and pos i tive

group cul ture. 

Outcomes

These are the out comes com mon to

all of our pro grams and what we mea --

sure:

Char ac ter De vel op ment

• Dem on strat ing in creased self-con fi -

dence and self-ac tu al iza tion.

• Dem on strat ing com pas sion to ward

oth ers and liv ing a healthy and bal -

anced life.
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Lead er ship

• Dem on strat ing the abil ity to set goals, 

and in spire and guide oth ers to

achieve them.

• Dem on strat ing the abil ity

to col lab o rate, com mu ni -

cate, solve prob lems and

re solve con flicts ef fec -

tively.

Ser vice

• Dem on strat ing so cial and

en vi ron men tal re spon si bil -

ity.

• Ac tively en gag ing in ser -

vice to

oth ers.

This short piece from

http://www.outwardbound.org/
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Ad o les cents in our poor urban areas

can be an iso lated group, de prived of

sup port ive re la tion ships with adults in

their fam i lies, schools, com mu ni ties, and

work places. This de pri va tion can re sult

in poor so cial iza tion to adult roles, as

well as a pau city of con tacts and net --

works needed for ed u ca tional and ca reer 

suc cess. Re cently,

planned mentoring

pro grams, which pur --

pose fully link youth

with some one older

and more ex pe ri --

enced, have be come a 

pop u lar means of

pro vid ing ad o les cents 

with com pen sa tory

adult con tacts. 

These planned

mentoring pro grams

for ad o les cents are,

by def i ni tion, struc --

tured, and their goals can be com plex,

am bi tious, and even gran di ose — pre --

vent ing stu dents from be com ing

preg nant, drop ping out of school, or

going to jail; help ing them make a suc --

cess ful tran si tion from high school to

col lege; or giv ing them some un de fined

but dra mat i cally better chance at life.

The mentoring pro grams vary widely in

the du ra tion, fre quency and in ten sity of

the planned re la tion ship, and some use a

sin gle men tor for as many as fif teen or

twenty mentees. The re cruited men tors

rarely share the mentees’ en vi ron ment

or have first hand knowl edge of their

daily life at home or at school. Rather,

they range from older, more ac a dem i cally 

suc cess ful stu dents at the next ed u ca --

tional stage, to mothers and

grandmothers, to successful

businesspersons. 

Ob vi ously, the

qual ity of mentoring

re la tion ships dif fers

enor mously, as do the 

tasks that men tors

and mentees agree to 

ac com plish. Nev er --

the less, it is

im por tant to set

some bound aries to

the phe nom e non and 

to dis tin guish

mentoring re la tion --

ships from other

re la tion ships that are sim ply a kind of

help. The fol low ing def i ni tion should clar --

ify some es sen tial el e ments in mentoring 

relationships for youth: 

A sup port ive re la tion ship be tween a

youth or young adult and some one more 

se nior in age and ex pe ri ence, who of fers

sup port, guid ance, and con crete as sis --

tance as the youn ger part ner goes

through a dif fi cult pe riod, en ters a new

area of ex pe ri ence, takes on an im por --

tant task, or cor rects an ear lier prob lem.
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Dur ing mentoring, mentees iden tify with

their men tors; as a re sult, they be come

more able to do for them selves what

their mentors have done for them. 

The roles of mentors

Men tors for ad o les cents must help

com pen sate for in ad e quate or dys func --

tional so cial iza tion or give psy cho log i cal

sup port for new at ti tudes and be hav iors,

at the same time as they cre ate op por tu --

ni ties to move suc cess fully in new are nas 

of ed u ca tion, work, and so cial life. In fact,

mentoring can be said to in clude both

psychosocial and instrumental aspects. 

In their psychosocial roles, men tors

act as role mod els and coun sel ors, of fer --

ing con fir ma tion, clar i fi ca tion, and

emo tional sup port. Be cause poor and

mi nor ity youth often move through con --

tra dic tory worlds, an im por tant

psychosocial role for men tors is to help

the mentee un der stand and re solve

these con tra dic tions. In their in stru men --

tal roles, men tors act as teach ers,

ad vis ers, coaches, ad vo cates, and dis pens --

ers and shar ers of con crete re sources.

An adult who merely acts as a vague sub --

sti tute for other miss ing adults, or who

briefly helps with a school as sign ment or 

work con nec tion, is not pro vid ing the

sus tained and directive support that is

crucial to mentoring. 

Salience and social distance

Al though some of the most pub li cized 

forms of mentoring have been be tween

ex tremely prom i nent adults and ghetto

youth, it is clear that suc cess ful

mentoring gen er ally oc curs when the

older in di vid ual is not re moved from the

mentee by a great so cial dis tance. This is

be cause, with dis tance, the men tors’ val --

ues, knowl edge, skills and net works may

eas ily seem ir rel e vant or even non sen si --

cal to the mentees, and their goals for

the mentee naive. When this hap pens,

the ad o les cents will at best only su per fi --

cially co op er ate, and are likely to

be come cyn i cal and with draw. How ever,

even ap par ent so cial dis tance can be

breached when the men tors pro vide

those con crete re sources that the

mentees most need. A men tor who

drives the mentee to look at a pro spec --

tive col lege, joins in study ing the cat a log,

and helps with the ap pli ca tion form is

both of fer ing im por tant psy cho log i cal

sup port and show ing that, through a

series of small steps, distant goals may be 

within reach. 

Match ing men tors and mentees of the 

same so cial class, race and gen der is not

the only — or even the best — way to

close so cial dis tance, and en sure a mean --

ing ful con nec tion. Often, in fact,

mentoring fail ures at trib uted to class,

race or gen der dif fer ences might more

ac cu rately be de scribed as a fail ure to

give teen ag ers the spe cific sup port or re --

sources they need. When men tors offer

their mentees sen si tive sup port, timely

con tacts, and other ap pro pri ate re --

sources, mentees gen er ally find their

mentors quite compatible. 
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Trust

A crit i cal as pect of any de vel op ing men --

tor-mentee re la tion ship is trust. As a first

step, a men tor can build trust by help ing

the ad o les cent achieve a very mod est goal.

The men tor also needs to be per son ally

pre dict able, and the mentoring pro gram it --

self should be of some du ra tion.

Dis ad van taged mentees come to pro grams 

with high hopes, great sus pi cion — or,

more likely, both. Their con flicts are only

ex ac er bated by er ratic adults, loosely or ga --

nized pro grams, or aban doned ini tia tives.

All these serve to de stroy re la tion ships

and to harden mis trust. 

Par tic u larly in large, com plex pro --

grams, it is im por tant for build ing trust in 

the mentees that the roles of the men --

tor are openly ar tic u lated. Men tors can

be free to use any style they want in

work ing with the youth — and prob a bly

should — but within a clear ar range ment 

about what the mentoring should

achieve for the youth, both

psychosocially and in stru men tally. 

Natural and planned mentoring

So far, there are in suf fi cient stud ies of

ei ther the nat u ral or planned mentoring

of ad o les cents ei ther to de rive les sons

about the dif fer ences be tween them, or

to be clear about how best to struc ture

planned mentoring. Draw ing from nat u ral 

and planned mentoring in or ga ni za tions,

we can as sume that the bonds be tween

nat u ral men tors and mentees are stron --

ger, be cause the two in di vid u als have

found each other, rather than hav ing

been as signed, and be cause their re la --

tion ship pro ceeds flu idly over a long

pe riod, rather than being con strained by

both program content and structure. 

Some mentoring pro grams for youth

ap pear so short and nar row in their

goals that clas si cal mentoring is un likely

to take place. It may be, in fact, too dif fi --

cult to de velop the strong ties of

mentoring in some youth pro grams.

How ever, some youth may be able to

take ad van tage of the looser bonds of

good planned pro grams, if they pro vide
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an ex tended net work of so cial re sources 

in which the ad o les cents can have ac cess 

to ideas, in flu ences, in for ma tion, peo ple,

and other re sources they might not re --

ceive through the stron ger ties to one

individual. 

Realistic expectations for mentoring

programs

Planned mentoring is a mod est in ter --

ven tion: its power to sub sti tute for

miss ing adults in the lives of youth is lim --

ited. Nor can it com pen sate for years of

poor school ing. Still, it can im prove the

so cial chances of ad o les cents by lead ing

them to re sources they might not have

found on their own, and by pro vid ing

them with sup port for new be hav iors, at --

ti tudes, and am bi tions. When planned

mentoring is in ten sive and ex tended, it

can offer the im por tant help with solv ing 

the con tra dic tions of moving into the

mainstream society. 

Un for tu nately, while planned

mentoring can in crease the avail abil ity of

adults to a greater num ber of ad o les --

cents, it is un likely to serve all who need

it. Even should men tors be found for

every young per son, the youth must still

make their ways to the mentoring pro --

grams, want to be helped, and find the

sup port and re sources of the men tors

suited to their needs. 

Nor can planned mentoring pro grams 

pluck ad o les cents out of poor homes, in --

ad e quate schools, or dis rup tive

com mu ni ties. Mentoring will al ways be

ef fec tive only in so far as it ac com mo --

dates, trans forms, vi ti ates, or ex pands,

the in flu ences of fam ily, school, com mu --

nity, or job. Thus the power of other

in flu ences in the lives of youth must be

rec og nized in any at tempt to rea son ably

mea sure the po ten tial accomplishments

of mentoring.

This fea ture is an Eric Di gest and is in the

pub lic do main. It is based on a study, Youth

Mentoring: Pro grams and Prac tices, by

Erwin Flaxman, Carol Ascher, and Charles

Har ring ton.
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“This world demands the qualities of youth; not a time of life

but a state of mind, a temper of the will, a quality of the

imagination, a predominance of courage over timidity, of the

appetite for adventure over the life of ease.” 

                                                                — ? Rob ert F. Ken nedy 
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The Therapeutic 
Applications of 
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therapeutic purposes in 
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Thom Garfat PhD, thom@transformaction.com, Canada, (+11-514-773-1324)
Leon Fulcher PhD, leon@transformaction.com, New Zealand, (+64 21 057-4002)
John Digney PhD, john@transformaction.com, Ireland, (+353 87 694-9987)
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Other TFAi Trainings

Making moments meaningful with families Supervision in CYC

A         approach to intervention planning Quality Care in family settings
TM

All TFAi trainings are founded on a Relational Child & Youth Care 

approach and are designed to realise the therapeutic potential in 

everyday life events.

TFAi Certified Trainers 
are currently offering 
trainings in the USA, 
Scotland, England, 

South Africa, Canada, 
Ireland, Australia and 

New Zealand



Kia ora CYC-Net Friends!  Last month 

we helped with the host ing of 41

trav el lers from In di ana, USA for the 2014 

In ter na tional Youth Worker Ex change

visit to New Zea land and Aus tra lia –

Jour ney Stop at the start of their hikoi at

Papatuanuku Kokiri Marae in South

Auckland.

A coach col lected the Jour ney Group

and de liv ered them and their day bags to 

their first ever ex pe ri ence of liv ing on an 

urban Maori liv ing en vi ron ment.

Papatuanuku Marae op er ates as a

pan-tribal gath er ing place for young peo --

ple – Rangatahi – from South Auckland

pro mot ing healthy, al co hol and drug-free

living. 

Papatuanuku – is the an ces tral Earth

Mother. Tra di tional hor ti cul tural prac --

tices are used in the grow ing of ku ma ra,

Maori po ta toes and a range of mar ket

gar den ing ac tiv i ties to sup port young

peo ple and fam i lies needing support.

Fol low ing the for mal powhiri in the

meet ing house, Jour ney par tic i pants

learned that they were now whanau or

fam ily. Lunch, tea breaks, din ner and
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

The Journey dialogue begins in the Whare at this

Urban Marae

Post card from

  Leon Fulcher

     Papatuanuku Kokiri Marae

                 AUCKLAND

Journey Bus Ride to Papatuanuku Kokiri

Marae, Auckland



break fast was sup plied by the

Papatuanuku Marae Bis tro team who

sup port young peo ple through the com --

ple tion of re cog nised ca ter ing

qualifications.

Our eve ning ses sion in cluded some

amaz ing music per formed by the young

peo ple of Papatuanuku Marae. The

Amer i can vis i tors com mented on how

the Marae seemed more tol er ant of chil --

dren, in clud ing young chil dren. In their

ex pe ri ence, peo ple back home would

have been very dis tracted by young chil --

dren mov ing about and some would

likely object about it.

Marae sleep ing ar range ments in a tra --

di tional an ces tral house or whare tipuna

might have ev ery one sleep ing in the

same large room û sym bol i cally the an --

ces tral womb. As an urban marae,

Papatuanuku Marae used a sleep ing

room for women and an other for the

men, but some slept out side on the

porch.

The next day, I asked whanau how

they rated the over night snor ing on a

scale of 1-10. Qual i ta tive re sults from the 

women’s sleep ing room ranged from 7

to 9.8! The men’s room fared slightly

better, with re sults rang ing from 5-7.
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Shared Dining at the Papatuanuku Marae Bistro

Memorable Evening Session with Rangatahi

Papatuanuku Marae is about Urban Mokopuna and

Rangatahi



What child and youth care ex pe ri ences

have oth ers had with com mu nal living?

After a ‘challenging’ first night of com --

mu nal sleep ing, Jour ney mem bers were

in vited by the local to hun ga to par tic i pate 

in a Tai Chi work out, fin ish ing with 10

min utes of Zumba! All were filled with

en ergy for the final ses sion with In dig e --

nous Film Maker Kararaina Rangihau for

an Out-of-Focus Work shop using iPhones

to cre ate short films based on fam ily

birth order. Papatuanuku Marae helped

in di vid ual trav el lers be come a Hikoi

Whanau or Jour ney Fam ily! What about

join ing the 2016 Youth Work Fel low ship

Jour ney to Vi enna 2016?!
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The Start to a Journey Day with Tai Chi and Zumba

Even Papatuanuku Marae Gardners were

amused!

Kia Ora Te Whanau o Papatuanuku Marae nga Hikoi



miscellany

... end notes

Being young
“When you’re young, you think 

ev ery thing you do is dis pos able. 

You move from now to now, 

crum pling time up in your hands, 

toss ing it away. 

You’re your own speed ing car. 

You think you can get rid of things, 

and peo ple too — leave them be hind. 

You don’t yet know about 

the habit they have, 

of com ing back.

Time in dreams is frozen. 

You can never get away 

from where you’ve been.”

                — Mar ga ret Atwood,

         The Blind As sas sin 

____

“At the age of six I wanted to be a cook.

At seven I wanted to be Na po leon. 

And my am bi tion has been grow ing

steadily ever since.”  

                              — Sal va dor Dali 

Sto ries

Sto ries you read when you're the right

age never quite leave you. You may for get 

who wrote them or what the story was

called. Some times you'll for get pre cisely

what hap pened, but if a story touches

you it will stay with you, haunt ing the

places in your mind that you rarely ever

visit.” 

                             — Neil Gaiman, 

                                  M is for Magic 

___

Said the lit tle boy, “Some times I

drop my spoon.”

Said the old man, “I do that too.”

The lit tle boy whis pered, “I wet

my pants.”

“I do that too,” laughed the lit tle

old man.

Said the lit tle boy, “I often cry.”

The old man nod ded, “So do I.”

“But worst of all,” said the boy, “it seems

Grown-ups don't pay at ten tion to me.”

And he felt the warmth of a wrin kled old hand.

“I know what you mean,” said the lit tle

old man.” 

                               — Shel Silverstein 

___

A Plan
“What should young peo ple do with

their lives today? Many things, ob vi ously.

But the most dar ing thing is to cre ate

sta ble com mu ni ties in which the ter ri ble

dis ease of lone li ness can be cured.” 

                               — Kurt Vonnegut 
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The per son in side

“Any body can look at a pretty girl and

see a pretty girl. An art ist can look at a 

pretty girl and see the old woman she

will be come. A better art ist can look

at an old woman and see the pretty

girl that she used to be. 

But a great art ist—a mas ter—-and

that is what Auguste Rodin was —

can look at an old woman, protray

her ex actly as she is ... and force the

viewer to see the pretty girl she

used to be ... and more than that, he

can make any one with the sen si tiv ity 

of an ar ma dillo, or even you, see that 

this lovely young girl is still alive, not

old and ugly at all, but sim ply

prisoned in side her ru ined body. He

can make you feel the quiet, end less

trag edy that there was never a girl

born who ever grew older than

eigh teen in her heart ... no mat ter

what the mer ci less hours have done

to her. Look at her, Ben.  Grow ing

old does n't mat ter to you and me;

we were never meant to be ad mired 

— but it does to them.” 

                — Rob ert A. Heinlein 

“There's nothing more contagious than the

laughter of young children; it doesn't even

have to matter what they're laughing about.”
 

                                —  Criss Jami 

____

“He stood at the win dow of the empty cafe

and watched the activites in the square and

he said that it was good that God kept the

truths of life from the young as they were

start ing out or else they'd have no heart to

start at all.” 

                          — Cormac Mc Car thy

                          All the Pretty Horses

____

“It's my duty as a human being 

to be pissed off” 

                     —  Eric Bogosian, sUrbia ub

Amaz ing how easy it is 
to make a tiger happy!
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